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OPT¡Û¡{AL TAEM NO. IO ,'-\
M^Y lt52 EDITION I
GSA FPMR ({r cFR) rOr-fi,¡

UNI'TED STATES GOVBRÌ{MEhIT

Men¿trü,y¿du,m,
TO BMl,/Charles M. Grant, Jr. DATE: March 11, 1968

FROIì{ AC/Special Assistant to the Direc-r,or

suBJ!',cll: Preparatì-on of a llistory of Manned. Spacecraft Center

At tÌie request of D::. Eugerie lvi. Emme, the ItIASh i{istorj.an, we have agreed- to
assurre responsibj-Ii'i-y fo¡' the preparation of' an l'{SC histor:y. This efforb
is expect,ed to coríÐl-ement pl:ogra.rnnatic histories (Projecr.s ivlercu::y, Gemitri,
ancl Apollo) wirich are either .Ln preparaticn or complete. The l4SC history
will place priniary enaphasis on ihe Center as an institution--its general
rûanageti.tenL phitoscphy, the e.¡olutj.on of i',s merjor organizat,ionai elemeni;s,
growth and. modifications of iis staff, management of its financial resources
and. contrac'r,s, acclu-i.sition of its facilities, arid- j-ts i.mpact on the economy,
cul-ture and" scc:Let]' of the comnt.rnity jn r¡hich it exists.

Dr. Robert B. Mer::ifield", a professionally tr:ainecl hjr-s'';ori¿in, has been askecl
io prepare this; record. of ou:i: progress f::ory le,n.qley origins to the present.
Since he has heen with. the Center for o'yer five years,. Ilr. ÞicrrifielC is
fani-lÍar wibh nany ke;v d-ecisions, syents, and. trencls in Lhe Center"'s past.
However-, he will need. help from a.l-i of u.s who have been majoi: par'cic:Lpants
irr the life of the Center, particularly in interpreting l*ry and- how varicus
forces have influenced- the d-eveiopruerrt of the Center as an inst:Ltu+-ion.
Your aiC, anC cooperatìon in thls und"ertaking are vitally i-inportant to its
e;ucccssf'ul- corn¡letion and- l¡iIl- be appreciated-.

æ:O-t!13

ßtry ll.S. Sat,irtgt Bonãs .l?-cgtlarli' oti tbe P'ryroll Saúngs Pløn
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UNITED STA'I'ES GOVE,IìNMÐN'I'

Memorsndum
TO B}Íl/Charles 01. Grant, Jr. DATE: Ii{arch 11, 1968

FROM en5/Or. Robert B. Ir{errifiel-d.

suBJEcr: Preparation of a History of the }4anned. Spacecraft Center

As is pointed, out in the cover memorand.um, I have been comrnissioned to
prepare a history of the Center. There is a large volume of inforrnation
(memoranda, blu-e prints, sketches, etc.) available in the officiat files
and, of course, I plan on explclting it. However, such information ís
only the bare bones of history; f ¡.ril.l al.so need intimate detail and"
personal insight from major participants and- informed. observers. It is
especially vital that I have the benefit of the personal recollection
of our key personnel who shapecl the management philosophy of the Center
d.uring its early formative years. It is for this reason that I r.¡ould
l-ike to have the privilege of spending a ferv hours with you, to help
yott put together e statement refl-ec'r,ing your knowl.ed"ge of the Centerts
h:istory.

If you ïtave no objection, I will plan on using a tape record-er while I
am with you, as it is a convenlent way of obtaining a lot of information
qu-iekly and econonically. I fuJ-fy app::eciate the fact tÌrat you- have been
involved in a seemingly infinite number of major activities, aÌl of i¡hich
are complex and" of such significance that they cannot be dÍsregard-ecL in
a Center history. At the sarne iime, I recognize that your time is valuable
and limited, and will- leave to your discretion vhat you should. put into
your statement. f am interested in any information you consid-er to have
been important in the estabL.ishrnent, g::owth, or maturation of the Center,
and invite you to feel free to go into ¡,¡hatever d-epth of d.etaif, you feel
ad.visable and vithin the llmits of your available time. There vill- be no
need. to be concerned about gramriar, structure, or repetition at this poin'c.
f wil-l plan on su-bnitting a transcript of this record-ing to you as soon as
f can get it typed"; if you vish, you- nay then anend or add to it.

I am keenly interested in those ninor d.etails that vil-l ad.d. vividness and-
vitality to a historical- narrabive. For example, a key management
d.ecjsion may have been reached. in one of those d-iab, cror.rd.ed, stuffy
conference rooms of the "Dolly Madison House" (rather: than "at O}4SF"); ot
the wisecrack or joke that relieved the tension or bored.om or r,+eariness
of an irnportant meeting; or the unprepossessing appearance of the Caria-
battered Clear Lake Site. Although such details rnay seem trivial, their
jud.icious use vil-l rnake the d.ifference betr.,¡een d-ul-l- and- interesting read"ing,

G?
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Secause of your position and long association vith the Center, it is
quite likely that you are familiar çith events where personality clashes,
ãonflicts in jud.gment or other human failings havc played a eonsid-eraþle
role. The natural tendency in d-eaj-ing rvith such sensÍtive issues is to
avoid- them o:: to gloss over them with generalities. Obviously, any
history based on this type of treatment will- be bland-, innocuous, and- ?up_er-
ficial. On the other hand., if potentially explosive infornation were to be

J-neorporated. into a history, it would certainly lead. to embarrassment or
more serious consequences to the Center. As an alternative to these tt¡o
extremes nay I suggest the folloving: I wou-l-d. like to have your statement
to be completely candid.; I wiII consicler it to be personal and confidential,
and. wi}L. safeguard it accordingty. After typing your naruative, I will
return it to you for verification. At this time, I will ask you to
indicate those portions of your statement which you regard as "privileged-
information. " They woul-d- never be alluded. to in any lray in the Center
history, and. r¿ould. have the sole purpose of giving me the necessary back-
ground- in-forrnation f need to write a factuaf and objective history.

May I call you- in a fev d-ays to make arrangements that wjl-l- be mutually
convenient for me t<¡ see You?

Robert 3" Merrifield.
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Interview with Charles M. Grant

3/25/68

I came to MSC in January I9&, from the Navy where f had- been

in Naval I'Ieapons Services Office as head of a teehnical- publicati.ons

d.ivision. I spent 22 years working Ín the fiel-d. of Navaf Ord-nance,

first in d.esign and. later on 1n publications.

T was the first person to be hired. in the technical infornation

area. This meant f had- to spend some tj.me d-eeid-ing on what functlons

shouJ-d" be centrallzed. and" what should- be d.ecentralized.. fn those early

d.ays when we had. realÌy onJ-y the Mercury Program, all support was

furnished. by Langley Research Center. It was important to outl-ine a

program that was going to be suitable for the Center. The way the

Center d-eveloped., would have a d-irect bearing on how to build. up a

technical infornation organization. There Ï¡ere several consid-erations

that affected" the course of the organization . First it was necessary

to look at the old. NACA organi"zation which was primarily basic and-

applied- research. By the time NASA evolved., it strayed. away from

the basic research into applied research and test vehicl-es. Hard-ware

d.eve-lopment and. prototype testing were not found. in al.l- of the other

NASA Centers. This had- to be considered. At that time we had. only

a strong program office i,¡ith no central support offices. ft was

hard. to envision how strong the central support office t¡ould become

wÍth such programs as Apollo and. Ge¡rini in the offing and. with strong

lead.ers at the head. of these organizations.
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fhe other thing that was unusual for me was to find_ nyself

situated. on the ad.ninistrative sid.e of the house, but in a position

that required. more d.i.rection from the technical sid-e than from the

ad-ministrative sid.e of the house, þnt in a position that required.

more d-irection from the technical- sid-e than from the ad.rrinistrative

sid-e. I)
We started. on tvo jobs. One j.nvotved. publishing IvISC reports

both at Langley and. in Houston . For about 6 months we had. operations

going at both instal-l-ations. We noved- to Eouston in June I9@, and"

found. it extremely d.ifficult to find. personnel- in the Eouston area

experi-enced. in typíng formalized. technical reports, especiarry those

i,¡ith tabul-ar rnaterial- and. formul-as.

lhe other rnatter that required. qy inmed-iate attention on coming

with MSC was the need. to plan a technical Ìibrary. The Langley

Research center library coll-ection consisted" primarily of reports

with little emphasis on books and- journals. Two things r^7ere important

in laying out the ribrary: one was that we need-ed. a broad col-rection

of journals and- books as well as reports, that this collection shou-l-d-

be centraLizeð-, and. j-t shoul-d. be fund_ed. from a single source. [he

next major d.eeision l/as whether we shou-l-d- automate or:r library

or foll-ov a conventional nanual approach. I toured. several- l-ibraries

IBM, Douglas, Lækheed., NOL in l{ashington, and" other, to stud.y

their operating techniques. rt was d.ecid.ed. we voul-d. fol-loi,¡ an ADp

type approach to our circu-l-atj-on system, our reference system, and. for

our jornals. All personnel hj-red. into the library wouJ-d" either have

some experienee using autornated. systems, or at least would. not reject

this type of library. rt was a real probfem to flnd. people who woul-d-

not reject autonation in the }ibrary.
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lrle híred. two NASA professionals; the head. l-ibrarian came from

ind.ustry; three other professionals came either from the Air Foree

or from outsid.e govern:nent.

I,le establ-ished- firm requirements for our professional people:

I'le wanted. a head. librarian with a Masters in Library Science and.

an und.ergrad.uate najor in one of the baslc sciences. Al-L the

reference librarians had. to have d-egrees in the sciences, and. if they

had. their Master of Science Degree, so uuch the better. This was

not true 1n the books and. journal sid"e of the lÍbrary. Our feeling
1"-Y

was that this couJ-d. be hand-Ied. by someone with a Library Science d"egree

and. fornal- science ed-ucation as such wasntt required..

From January L)&, to June L9@, we util-ized. the Langley

Research Library and" their naterial. Eowever, when ve rnoved. to

Eouston it was necessary to have a reference col-Iection of our oï'rn.

In an efforb to have something, or at least know what was avail-abIe,

r,¡e fiJ.med. the lr 69trOOO library card.s in the Langley Research Library.

ïncid.entally, the camera used to fiJ.n these cards was unusual-. ft

filmed. about 200 card.s a nlnute, and. as the card.s passed. through the

carnera, it filned. both the top and. the bottom of the card. at the same

time. After we moved" to Houston we ind.exed the fÍ1n. Tt has the

early aerospace rnaterial up to the advent of the Star-,materi-a1, which

started. in L)@..
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About füð--L9@., Headquarters began tatking about a technology

utilization program to repackage rnateríal- generated from our aero-

space research into a form that would. be suitable for use in ind.ustry.

ïn Septemberwe hired- John l,'iheeler to run this program for the Center.

ft was new to government. Mr. I,üebb fel-t that some cf the research

and. d.evelopment even though it r,¡as orj-ented toç,¡ard the space program

was applicabl-e to ind-ustry in such things as processes, materials,

and. techniques. It's very d-iffieult to puJ-l these things out of

research reports, or to d.rav it out of some technician in the shop,

or in the l-aboratory and. then assemble such information in such a

form that it can be utilized. by people j"n an ind.ustry unrel-ated. to

space. In an effort to d.o this, NASA d.rew up a contract with

Mid-west Research in Kansas City. RealJ.y Mid.west i¡as to be an interface

between the NASA material- and. ind.ustry. Marry techniques were employed-

to interest ind.ustry sueh as symposiums and conferences l¡ith personnel

in ind-ustry at the corporate fevel, the chief engineer level, and

the rnarketing J.eveJ-. Whil-e large corporations fike RCA and- GE coul-d"

afford. to d.o their research, a large group of engineeri.ng fir¡o.s were

not. This was the group of companies NASA wanted. to help with this

program. Also space research was prÍmarily being accomplished. in the

Ner,r England. areas or in Cal-ifornia. Very tittle r,¡as being accomplished.

in the Midrvest. This was the reason why the Mid.west ïras chosen as a

starting point. Also, NASA had. a close tie with the universities, and

stud.j.es showed. that top university talent lüas no longer staying in the

Mid-west but was rnoving east and. west. Eopefully, this woul-d. help keep

q
\11
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them in the Mid.west" This program had many problems in evaluating

the material as to its worth to ind.ustry - how woul-d we find" peopte

in al-l- fiel-d.s who were able to screen the rnateri-al so there was a

reasonabfe chance of being used up by Índ-ustry, and hor,¡ woul-d. we report

the inforrnation to them. Al-so how would. we dissenlnate this rnaterial,

and. wou-l-d. we plan on giving them just a feef for the prod.uct or the

technique, and- what ad.d.itional- rnaterial wouJ-d. be required. and. what

would. this cost? What field.s would. be nost fruitful- for this end.eavor

and- should- we concentrate in certain field.s? AJ.J- these pressing

questions required. answers.

As a neans of d-isseminating rnateri-al, following the Mid.west

Research experiment, NASA set up regional dissenination centers at

the University of fnd"iana, Ïüayne State, Penn State, North Carolina,

Connecticut, and. the University of Cal-ifornia. Outlets of this kind.

i,rere supported by NASA Head.quarters and their job was to d.isseminate

the technology utilization material- to ind-ustry in their area and.,

hopefully, sel.I their services on an annual fee basis. It was hoped

that the effort woul-d- beeome sel-f-sustaining within ) years. After

that, Índ.ustry woul-d. bear the cost. We have forrnd. that in certain areas

there is a tend.ency to beeome .rather specialized.: Penn State in coal-

and. fuel, llayne State more in engineering mechanics, and. mechanisms;

University of New Mexico in naturaf resources; University of Georgia

computer technology, etc. This program is stil-I al-ive and. since

itrs still- in a research stage, itrs still ehanging shape and. form.

Very early we bel-ieved. it shoul-d. be possíble to nake engineering

d.ocumentation (standard. specifications, d.rawings, handbooks, all of

those things related. to buil-d.ing hardware) a centralized. functi-on.

,L\ v/n'
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Eowever, each of the program offices j-nslsted. on hand.ling its own

rnaterial-. This situation continued until the Apolto Program Office

found. itself fl-ood-ed- with such d"ocumentation and nor^¡ some of these

functions are being consol-idated- und.er Technical Information. There

are between 6OOTOOO and. I nill-ion d.rawings afone of the Apol}o naterial-.

For some tÍme it has been evid.ent that there is a need. to provid.e

rnore than just ed.itorial- and. publícatj-on support to help the engineers

generating both inforrna] and- forrnal reports. In an effort to neet this

need-, writing tal-ent has been provid.ed- through a support contractor.

The basic purpose has been to fl-oat to the surface all- naterial that

ffight have some vafue to the Center d.uring the l-ife of a program,

especially naterial that might have interest over a long tj.me span.

Back in Jul-y 1964, we started. contracting with Southern Microfilning

for nicrofilning and. reprod.uction of naterial. from the computer. In
e

September 19&, WoIf/ Hesearch assr.rmed. responsibility for this function,

and. in September I, L965, as part of a larger 3 year-contract, this
w,function passed. to Fed.eral Electric. In ad.d.ition to nicrofilning

and- nicro-reprod.uctlon, Fed.eral- ElectrÍc d.id. technical writing,

ed.iting, publishing, Iibrary support, and. engineering doeumentation

and. retrj.eval-. The contractor currently employs a littl-e over 2OO

people. This contract is rather unique. For exarnple, we have taken

ApolJ-o engineering d.ocumentatÍon and- have prepared an ind.ex for it

that agrees with our organizationa] philosophy here Ín the Center.

The d.ocumentation that comes from hard.ware contractors--NR, GAæ, TRI,í,

and. nany others--is ind.exed. using the stand-ard. el-assifj.cations such

as corporate author, personal author, contractr.etc., and- as weII eatalogs

the rnaterial- so that our program people urra orr*ystems nanagers

t\
\,
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can find. what they need. The file is arranged. so that if they are look-

ing for a subsystem such as environnental- control system, they are

abl-e to puJ-J- naterial pertaining to the development of that system

from its beginning all- the way through the Apollo Program. ïf they

are looking for such infornation onJ.y on Flight 204, BoilerpJ-ate 23,

etc., they will look und.er 2O4, SoiJ.erplate 23 or whatever airframe

it might be. The program people can find everything under a

particular ÏJ-ight or a subsystem lunager will be able to find- his

material as it d.evelops. Thls is a unique method. of ind.exing

and. cod.ing rnaterials. In ad.d.ition 'h7e have d.eveloped. another f ile

which we al-so bel-ieve 1s unique. This is the earth resources

d.ata bank. The uniqueness of this fiJ.e is twofol-d-. First, we have

catalogued. and. ind.exed- all- rnaterial by the particu.l-ar segment of

the United. States to which it has reference; this coverage eventually
Yk:-

will be extend.ed. to cover the entire^world. Second., we have includ.ed.

in the d.ata bank every pi.ece of infornation that applies to this

program--alI reports, all planning d.ocuments, al-l film, all tape

d.ata. Everybhing has been ind.exed and. cod.ed". lüe have not seen this

in other rnajor progra:ns.

Before the nc¡¡ e fro¡o. Langley to Houston we had a fairly sizeabl-e

coll-ection of classified" d-oeuments, and LRC mad-e NASA d.octments avail-abl-e

to us. After d-eeid.ing that the fLoor loadings in the Rich Bld.g

wou.Ld-nrt support this l-oad. of files, 't,re lroved- to Farnsworth Chambers Buil-d.-

ing. We set up offices in the Farnsworth Chambers Buitd.ing in June L9@.

r\-
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ït was the onJ.y one of our l-ease build.ings that had. a vau-l-t for our

classified. material. We stayed" there for a short period., and_ then

moved. to the HPC Complex. fn the next few nonths we rnoved. no l-ess

than l+ times within the ECP Comp1ex. Following that we moved. to

the Franklin Apartments. They were unfinished., and. we were the

first people to move in. We were all-ocated. B wor-ild.-be apartments

a]-l in a row, and. a].l- were unfinished.. There was no aircond.itioning,

no lights, and. I guess the onJ-y thing working was the plumbing.

A single string of lights was run from one end. of the buitd.ing to

the other with one lightbulb in each roon, because the pover \
i^¡asnrt on in the gpartments. There were no sid.ewalks outsid.e the

build.Íng--just m,ra. flor this spaee there were 2 bathroons; onet-
was located. next to ry office. We marked itttlad.iesrttwhile the one

d-own the ha]-l- was narked. ttmentt because it had. a urinal. The l-ad.Íes

wou-l-d.nrt use the one next to rny office because al.f sound.s easily

carried- through the walls. l{e eventually had. to give them the ments

restroom and. J-et the men use what had. formerly been set asid.e for

the women. My office was located" in what would. have been a bed.room

and. in the outer office (the unfinished. living room-kitchen area)

\.rere n5r secretary and. other staff members. So whenever I ealled. nqy

seeretary into ry office, one coul-d. say I was in the bed.room with
1

Elizabeth. l When we began to outgroi¿ the Franktin Apartments, tr/e noved-J
part of our people to the vA Bld.g d.or,'¡ntown. By tbis time, the J.ibra{y had.

large and. continually growing inventory of books, journals and. cl-assified.

material. We had. something on the ord"er of about 4O-p locks to open

every morning to get to our classified- material.
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We moved. to Bld.g 12 at the pernanent site in December L)63. lle

'vrere one of the first organizations to rnove in. For a short whil-e v¡e

had. ample room for our classified- rnaterial- in the vau"l-t and. for our

personnel. 3ut with a growlng organization and an expand.ing supply

of library nateria-Ls, and. sharing Btd.g 12 as \{e d.id. with the computer

d.ivision, which was also groving, Bld.g 12 finally became too cramped..

In April L966, we moved. out of Bld.g 12 Ínto Bld.g 4). Prior to that

we began using BLd"g Jl22 at Ellington AFB to house aJ-l- of our

nicrofilning operations. lüith al-l- of this noving, it was inperative

that we use shel-ving that easily noved- by our personnel.

There i¿¡ere also other problens connected- vith the 1ibrary. During

the period. when our coll-ection was stil-l- srnal-l, although expand.ing as

fast as we coul-d- go with the personnel available, it was necessary

for us to d.raw on the facil-ities of universities in the conmunity.

lfe d.eveloped a cl-ose working rel-ationship with the libraries at Rice

and- the University of Eouston. f woul-d- J-ike to emphasize that

librarians and. people working in inforrnation scÍence are truJ-y service

oriented-. !'lhen f say service oriented., I mean they are always trying

to help solneone. And. this was the attitud.e we consistently found- at

Rice and. the U of H. There was never a no given to us. They were

always willing to help us regardless of the d-enand", and. as a young

Center we placed- heavy d-ernand.s on both of those universities. It was

prinariJ.y a one-way street as well, since onJ.y in recent ti,mes have

we been abl-e to loan them materÍal.

,k
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There is another facet of our rel-atj-onship vith the universities that

ind.icates the kind. of cooperation that exists. The Houston list,

or as it is noi,¡ cal.Ied., the Texas list, is a l-isting of all hold.ings

of journals in the l-ibrarj-es of Texas colleges and universities,

in the teehnical- l-ibraries of participating ind.ustries, and. MSC" A

person can look at this J-ist and. find- al-rnost any journal that has

been published- if a copy is in a participating library in Texas--

who has the coll-ection, and. vhat portion of the coll-ecti-on is in their

fil-e. This.type of cooperation between librarj-ans is a great ad.vantage

to users.

lle have spent a great d.eal of time, effort, and. money in review-

ing the future nission of the Center and in cofleeting back issues

of journals that appear to be significant. I,rle have an excel-lent group

of ind-exes such as Chem abstracts, and- Ind-ex Med.icals, as weJ-l as

the general- ind.ices. We have something on the ord.er of 4O-50.

As a technical- infornation center at MSC we have forged- ahead

in nany areas. lüe are probably the only technical- infornation group

at any Center that has a clrcuJ-atíon system thatts automated.. I'Ie have

an automatic overdue system, we prod.uce catalog card.s by computer,

r,¡e ord"er our journals through the use of the eomputer. Each month

ïre purge the computer and ask it what journal-s we are scheduled. to

ord.er d.uring the month. The ord.er is completely filled. out except

for the accounting cod.e and- the companyts name and address. We are

d.oing literature searches by the computer and- sel-ective d-issemination

of what t¡¡e like to call- functional- infornation profi]-es. Although

we have had. problems with computer time, and werve had- changeover problens
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from one computer to another, this has been a very satisfying effort.

Ïfe have had- people in the computer d.ivision who have had" a real-

interest in what Tde are d-oing probably because although this Ís not ner,¡

we are in the vanguard- of such work, and- there is a l-ot of interest in

it. lüe have been quite fortunate in being abl-e to keep these

prqgralls alive and now that the size of our colfection j-s so

vohminous, it is mueh cheaper for us to use the computer than it

would. be to use a nanual type approach in accomplishing the nany

functions we have. We have close working arrangetnents with the

Aerospace Med.icine group at Brooks Atrts; the National Institutes of

Health in trfashington; the various agencies interested. in aspects of

natural- resources, Ínclud.ing geoIory, geography, oceanography, l-and-

)21-**</'øø"t i

Force and. Navy on suit d-esign for example.

Located- as we are in the Ad.ninistrative Directorate is ur,rusua]-

for our kind. of an organizaLion" Ìüe are primarily a technical infornation

service, and- entirely technical- except for a snaff arnount of nanagement

rnateri.al, and- even it has scientific and- engineering irnplÍcations.

There are nanagement probJ-em.s in running our organization that are

d-ifficu-l-t to und-erstand. u¡less one knows and und.erstand.s its bacþround-.

lühat Irm trying to say, is that it becomes d.iffieult in some cases for

us to connuníeate with ad.ninistrative personnel who are not faniJ-lar

t¡ith the requirements of users of our rnaterial- that we have to hand-le

on a day-to-d-ay basis. Nor d"o they understand. the response time required.

to process requests for sueh rnaterial or how it uust be organized so as to
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be read-ily usefuJ- to the engi.neers, technieians, or scientists.

Essential-ly our problem is that we serve the technical si-d-e of the

organization but report to the ad.nlnistrative sid.e. Personnel with

scientific or engi.neering bacþround. are reluctant to locate

thenselves on the ad¡rlnistrative sid.e of the house. This has

created. a problem in hiring talented- personnel. Al-so itts a probrem

from the stand.point of obtaining personnel from civil service

registers. For the most part engineering personnel are listed. on engineer-

ing registers, not on technical writer registers. Atthough civil

service perm:its the hÍring of personnel from the varlous technical-

registers if the subject matter d.ernand.s it, itrs d.ifficuJ-t to get

Personnel to al-l-ow us to d.o so. Despite these problerns, there has

been very l-ittle interference in the d-evel-opnent of this teihnical

information program up to this time.

From the beginning we have attempted. to col-l-ect in one point al-l- of

the technical ínforrnatÍon that is being generated. by the center,

both inhouse and. und.er contract, and. to have it read.il-y availabre

for use. From time to time it has been considered. necessary to

have srnal-J. fil-es, isolated" files, satellite files, catl them what you

like, in various places throughout the Center. Thís has been a problem

in the long run, as in both the Mercury and. the Genlni Prograns,

whenever rnaterial was retained., housed., or controlled. by the Program

Office, when the program office went out of business it took with it
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al-l- the d.ata it had. on that progra.:n. This Center cannot afford. that

kind. of operational philosophy. There must be some \4ray to col-lect

and. naintain all naterial- that has some val-ue for future program. This

material must be sorted, lndexed., and. cod.ed. so that it wi}l be

read-ily avail-able for future useo ltre still- have isol-ated. fÍles

throughout the Center with no central coord.ination or control.

A rnanned. space flight d.ata management system is currently und.er

consid.eration by the Office of Manned. Space Fl-ight. Shoul-d. this

go into effect there wiJ-J- be a rnanned. spa.ce flight d-ata man¿ger

in NASA flead.quarters, and. a d-ata rnânager at each of the three MSF

centers: Marshal-l, the Cape, and. ourselves. The prirnary purpose of

the syste¡r i,¡ill- be to consolid.ate and. "bubble up" alJ- the requirements

that are being asked for by personnel in the various Centers. I

think this system will be operational in about two years.

As far as layout of our facility is concerned., we shoul-d- have require-

ments for d"ocumentation and. d-ata centralized." This woul-d- be a ]-ist in the

form of a fanily tree. Ad.joining that we shoul-d. have al-l the engineering

d.ocumentation and d.ata, includ.ing d-rawings, specs, standards, facilities,

GFE equipment, etc. Ad.jacent to that wou-ld. be the technical library

that would" house research reports, books, and- journals. This r,¡ould.

seem to on:it photography and computer tapes. Hovever, that rnaterial

shou.Ld. be a part of the ind.exes located. in the engineering d.ocumentation

group and. technical library.

One of the concerns of the Center particularly since we in manned

space flight are the source of consid"erable public interest, had- to

d.o with the release of inforrnation. NACA vas very prompt and. very
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good. about reporting the research accomplished. at its l-aboratories

through forrnal- reports--technical notes, technical memorandrm.s, tech-

nj-eal reports. Hoi¿evey, ovr. Center found- itself ín a d-ifferent

posi.tion. Our nanagement wanted- to control- the rel-ease of alJ-

rnaterial for two reasons. One was that r¿e wanted. to be sure that the

rnaterial- rel-eased was within the policy guid.elines set forth by NASA

Head"quarters and. our Center. The other was that the release of

information is signifieant in the evaluation of technology. The

most connon transfer of inforrnation occurs through speeches d-el-ivered.

to a professional society in printed. form as a journal artÍcle,

although publication of journal articfes is normally p nonths to a

year after subrcission. l4SC took the position that we shoul-d. control

the d"Íssenination of lnforrnation by requiring everyone d.elivering

a speech or publishing a paper to come through technical infornation

to insure by proper signoff that the writer has met policy commitments and.

to j-nsure that all- published. naterial- or speeches are worthy of the

NASA J-abeJ.. Therefore, our ed.itorial effort has been very strong,

firm, and- active in the processing of speeches, journal articl-es, and.

rnaterial-s for formal reports. lfe have also been aetive in processing

náterial used- in conference proceedings, both classified- and. unclassified..

This kind. of ed-itorial- effort has a].]-o¡,¡ed. us to stand-ard.ize certain

things within the Center, but there have been problerns, partieularly

sj-nce d.ead.l-ines are usual-1y tight and. clearances and. approvafs are

d.ifficul-t, particu-l-ariy for those who are rnakj-ng presentations outsid-e

the U. S. and. especially in countries behind. the Iron Curbain. As a

natter of convenience, our ed-j-tors process and review al-l graphics and-

presentation naterial that go along with speeches.


